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*slîips and privations. At length by
-a frozen sound and ainid drifted snowv
the dead, body of DeLong was fouiid,
and near by the bodies of Dr. Ambler
amnd Ahi Sai, the Chinese cook. Soon
other bodies and DeLong',s journals
of disaster were, found. Hliere for a
time they wvere buried, but their
bodies were aftei'wards conveyed
f,O,00 milesý by reindeer andi horse

.sleds throughi Siberia, and 0,000 miles
by rail and steaniehip, thrioughIl Russia

.;and the Baltiecand Atlantic to New
York. By the saine route Melville
found hies way baek. Undaunted by
prievious disasters lie sailed again on

th reely relief expedition, of ;vhiehi
lie gives a graphie account. The
touehjing story of that raeue is freshi
in the îoiemory o[ ail. At the New
-Orleans Woild's Fair, no objects -were
exhibited or suehi pathetie intereet as
the tent, boat, and camp equipage of
the Greely party.

Etngineer Mellle's plan of reacli-
ing- the pole je ti.-.t of. eetablishing
dlepots o! provisions as far north as
possible, -,nd ,then with siede and
lit eqnipment to, make a forced

mnareh of 600 miles to the earth's
northermi axie'and back. This book,
to, its scientifie. aud geograpîxical.
interest, adds ail the Jfasciation of
heroie adventnre and thrilting ro-
mance. The maps and ente, greatly
help thec comprehension of th e narra-
tive.

Aum .Exczminatirn of 11w Utilitcrrian
2'heory of Mdorals. ]3y the BEy.
F. R BEATTIE, M~.A., B.D., Ph.D.
Pp. 922. Brantford : J. & J.
Sutherland. Price 81.00.
The profound, probleme of mental

and moral science will always possess
an intense intereet to, philosophleal
minde. The discoveries and fascina-
tions of physice can neyer dieplace
the earnest stndy of metaphys-ice and
ethice. S me one has said, IlThere's
notliing great on earth 'but mani;
there's nothing great in inax but

nid.Whether we quite fully
agree witli the sayin.gor not, wre eau

rejoéc at the evidence .given by this
book of the sueCes$ful prosecution of
ethical and metaphysical studies i
this young country. Dr. Beattie

treats hie theme Nvith the Iueid, ex-
position and cogent argument of oneC
who lias înastered the subject. E1 e
shows the sufficieney of the'iitentional,
theory of morals and the utter i11-'
adequacy of the much vaunted
ut-litarian tlheory. We congratulate
the author on the very Iàvourable
reception ivith whieh. the work lias
met froin those most eompetent, to
appreciate its nierits.

A M4anuat of Meit hodism. By thie
IREV. GEORGE OXLY HUESTIS. Pp.
202. Methodist Book Rooms, To-
ronito, Montreal, and H alifax.
This book is indee& -r rnultum~ in

pacrvo. Within its two hundre<l pages
are comprîsed an outline of the history
of Methodisni in Great Biitain, the
UTnitedl States, and Canada; a sketch
of Methodist miissions ; the recoi d of
Methoclist divisions and reunion ; a
suirimary of' the doctrines of M1eth-
odism, and an abstract of the Dfrcip-
hune of the united Canadian Churlh
It will be seen from this what au
import ant hand-book it is. It should
be in the possession of every neiv
convert. Inded most old menibers
could Jearn snmething valuable from
its pages. If it were wvidely read
Methodists would be more familiar
ivith the heroie bistory of their own
Chureh, and better able to give a
reason for the hope that is in them.
The book is -weil -vritten, interestinci
in style, and beautiinilly printed 5a
bound.

John Kn ox. By WM. M. TA&YLOR,
D.D.,LL.D. Pp.21.7. NewýYork:
A. C. Artistro•g & Son. Toronto:
William Briggs.
KCnox je one of the most lieroie

ebaracters of a heroie age. le was
an impessioned pattiot and lie
moulded the destiny of bis country
more than its sovereigu or. its parlia-
ment. Ris pulpit Was a very tlmrone.
Like Luther's, h je words were half
batties,) and he is. one of those kinigs
of mutid who stili rule ourespirits from
their sceptred urne. To know the
life-story of Knoxc is to, Jnow the
history of Seotland in the xnost im-
portant crisis of its existence. The
ehief authority on Knox lias hitherto
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